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appolntment of lunlor ArslFtant (Dlvlslonal Cadre) utrder
sRo-2o2 d.ted 30.06.2015, in the D€ra.tment of Food
Clvll suppli.3..d consumer Atfairs, lammu.

oiftaorat. of Foot. AviI StnA.! 4, Co&ne.Allan

No. SSE/Secv/Sey2018/107r8-20 dated

Ref€r€ncelAdmlnlstratlve Department'r lctt€r No, CAPD / Estt /
9a/2010 thted 30,11.2018

order No: - 11 -DFCS&CA of 2019
Dated: - ,lJL/01/2019

' Whereas, Admlnistrative Department vde letl:r No.

CAPD/ESrV98/2010 dated 30.07.2018 forwarded E select on list of sir (6), lu. or

Assrstants Lrnder Dlvkional Cadre iammu ln terms of SRO-202 dated

40.06.20!5 for lssuance of appolntment oders in their favour after fulfilling all

codal formalLtles End condiiions;
Whereas, recommendation oi one Candidate namely Yaser Ararat

s/o SS Mohd. sadeeq R/o Nadyala Pijou was kept wilhheld by the service

Selection Board;

whereas, Admrnistrative Depaltment vide ette. No.cAPD /Estt / 98 /
2010 dated 30,11.2018 fotuarded a communlcation wherein the withhed

r€commendation of the above sad candldate has been rel€ased bv the l&K

Service sel€ction Board vlde

I
\

24.10.2018;

whereas, sh. Yaser Aralat s/o ss Mohd. sadeeq R/o Nadyala Raiourl

vide thls Olrectorate notificat on ssuEd under endoGement No 382/Gl4l2L'26

dated 31.12.2018 was asked to submLtthe orglnalas wel as seif attested set of

testimonlals/certificates and undertakings n thls DircctorEt€ wlth n 10 days rrom

the date of plb ication of th s notfcationj

linereas, ln response to the said notflcation, the above rad
candldate submltted the r€quisite doclments/testimonlals/lndertEkings wthn
the stipulated time;

Now, thercfore, in vlew or the above, sEnction is her€by accordid to the

appointment of above mentioned candidate ...who has submitted hrs

documents/certlflcates in the Directorate of Food Civil SuPples and Consumer

A.fa,s Jarnu (D.vsrc1a'caore) dJ JLnor AssEtan! ir rcms of SRO r02 oaleo

30.05.2015 wth irnmediate etrect.



fte appolntee shall report in tne Dlrection oftice withln a peiod oi

.ntv one ( zl) oavsfro- d'edate of rssLa'ce ol appointrenl o'der- ''n 
" "ppolnt."nt 

or tnt canddate as lulo' Asestart sh€ I oe tJblecr Io

th€ following conditionsl
1. daracte4antecedeit ve ncation from the Inspector Ge'eral or

Polic€, (ClD), l&K io whom a reierence shall be made bv the

Department. h ca5e, anvthing adveEe is reported against him' he

shall have no right to ctalm his appoLntment as lunlor Assistant in the

oePartment of Fcs&cA, lammu and his appointment as such shaL be

deemed have been cancelled.b'initio,

2. veriffcation of the qlallfica0on/r€serued category certincates frcm the

comPetent authorlty'
The salary or the aPpointee shall

concerned drawlng End dlsbu6hg officer

or(1i& (2)are rcceived in hls favour'

not be drawn and disbu6ed bY the

unless a satisfactorv report ln respect

30.06 20!5.---- ft" 
"ppotn,r"n, 

of the candidate shall be governed bv the New

Penslon Sch€me" as per SRo 400 of 2009 dEted 24 1r'2009'

The appolntee shall be on Probation for a period ol five yearc a'd hLs

' confrmation is subiect to successfulcompleiion oithe same'

The appoir;tee shalLalso give an undeiiaking in the shape oi an amdavt

ouv adesred ;v fie I'C,asr Magrstrate Io fie enenl trat he wll rot aoplv ro'

r"*",ii""i",i,o" t"" ,r.te/o'sric( rr alv case w5ere're hos bee4 adl-*ed

i;e appohlrnent of the candidate shall be subject to outcome of Wrt

The salary ol the candrdaie shal be regulated ,n terms of sPO 202 daied

petltion(s), lf any pendlng before anv Bon'ble Coud'

No..3821c/LcL-61

3. office order 6le/ stock fi e

. Josinder
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Director
Dated!1r,.01.2019

-'"i. i"'i""*o.",1s"."", to Governe'r' Deod(rert o' -cs&(a' 'r3^ c '

secretanat, lammu, i".."i.- 'rr.x s".re se e.uon Eoarc, J.trm- ror rfo'rato_
;. ;;,';[;;; i;i;;;"i;; Depa(nen! rannL with the req er !o <rt'/

nxb isn the sanerl the ledo'.g )amnl ba*d t'spaoe4
a a;ief accoLns offcer, FCS&LA larn-'o n'o'nadol
i. piiio oiie*or, rcssca, .lammu for inrorrnauon or the D rector'

ri2 Vi orrt" ioi ,pbuat"s the same on oepatmental websltel

g


